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Monday, March 12, 1979

orum

across
cam11_u_s__
Attention office workers: Please place
all bookstore supply orders before March
26.
Supply orders will not be filled
March 26-30 because of the book rush .

•
During the spring break, from March
19 to 23, the bookstore will be open
from 11 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Laker Landing will be open from 8:30 to 11 a.m .

•
Every Saturday night is Couples Night
in the Campus Center Games Room from
6 to 10:30 p.m. Pool and Ping-Pong are
half pri ce. For more information , call
extension 693.

•
The Pottery Club will have an invitational show and sale at the grand opening
of Grand Village Mall in Grandville on
March 16 and 17 .

•
Book buy-back is Wednesday, March
14, from 8:30 a .m. to 6:30 p.m., and
Thursday and Friday, March 15 and 16 ,
from 8:30 a.m. to 4:3 0 p.m. at the bookstore.

•
The Student Activities Office would
like to hear from faculty and stud ents
who are intereste d in volunteering their
time for one week, June 16-23 , at the
Jerry Lewis Camp, a summer camp for
children with muscular dystophy. For
more information , call Curt Hansen in
the Student Activities Office, extension
295.
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IT WON'T BE LONG: A sure harbinger of spring is the sound of a baseball bat hitting
the first ball. The snow hasn 't disappeared, but that has not prevented Grand Valley's
baseball team from working out. They found a relatively snow-free space in the south
parking lot next to the Field House. Assistant coach Dan Van Omm en took advantage
of some warm temperatures last week to hit grounders to the infielders. The Lakers
will open their 1979 season on April 4 against Grand Rapids Junior College.

Administrative Division Begins Budget Cut
Process; Personnel Office Exempt
The report of the Budget Process Task
Force, sent to all faculty and staff recently, predicted a budget deficit of between
$9 00,000 and $1 ,900,000 for the next
fiscal year . In an accompanying memo,
President Lubbers asked the institutional
divisions to reduce their budgets according to two differe nt levels, the lower by a
total of $1 ,2 00 ,000, and the higher by
$1,700,0 00.
In the next weeks, the Forum will report on how each division is handling its
specific budget reallocation responsibilities.
According to the instructions from
the President for each division, the Administrative Division must come up with
base reductions of $195,000 (Level I) and
$275,000 (Level II) , out of a total budget
of $2,650,000.
In his instructions to the deans and officers in his division, Vice President Ron
VanSteeland said, "We know that our interim target reduction proposal should
not simply reflect an across-the-board approach to the problem. We need to identify the lowest priority programs, services, and functions in each office and be
able to compare them across the division
in terms of impact. To do this I am proposing that we set our initial interim target reduction review level somewhat
higher than the level required by the Presdent's memorandum ."

VanSteeland asked for a total interim
target reduction of $350 ,000 for his division but emphasized that the final figures
he would recommend to the President
would be $195,000 and $275,000. The
higher target, he said, would give him
greater flexibility in weighing the proposed cuts for the units in his division
against one another in making his decisions than if he were working with the
narrower figures.
The base budgets for each unit in the
Administrative Division and the initial reductions asked for in each are:
Personnel Office, $113,000, no reduction ; Business and Finance Office, $429,000, reduction of $60,000; Physical Plant
Office, $1,142,000, reduction of $160,000 ; Student Development Office , $471,000 , reduction of $65,000; Student Life
Office , $479,000, reduction of $65,000.
VanSteeland said he had decided "not
review reduction proposals for the Personnel Office because I have already authorized an increase in that budget for
next year based on recent workload demands ." Those demands include bargaining with the COT employees and the cost
of administering a fringe benefits program
and initiating and administering a training
program for employees~ VanSteeland has
approved adding one staff member to the
Personnel Office to handle these responsibilities.

On March 20, VanSteeland, along with
the deans and officers in his division, will
review the proposals for reductions and
then prepare recommendations for the
two level reductions requested by President Lubbers.

During the budget review period , no
open positions will be filled, said VanSteeland, unless they have his approval.
"We should not run the risk of appointing
staff to positions which may later have to
be eliminated," he said .

Michigan Academy
Conferenee at GVSC
Computerized classrooms, women in
management , breakfast cereal consumption and Michigan mosquitoes are among
the diverse topics to be covered when
hundreds of scholars and academicians
gather at Grand Valley State Colleges
March 23 and 24 for the 83rd Annual
Meeting of the Michigan Academy of
Science, Arts and Letters.
Highlights of the conference include.
"Literacy in Every Classroom: Leading
Horses to Water and Making Them
Thirst" - a speech by Bernard Van't Hui,
professor of English language and literature at the University of Michigan, to be
presented at the All-Academy Luncheon
at 12 noon, March 23, in the Campus
Center.
"Are American Political Parties Disappearing?" - a roundtable discussion
moderated by Richard McAnaw, Western

Michigan University, with speakers to include political party leaders , at 2 p.m.,
March 23, in the Campus Center.
"The Changing Work Week " - a symposium moderated by Thomas A. Carey,
Western Michigan University, to be held
at 3:30 p.m., March 23, in the Campus
Center.
More than 600 persons , mostly college
and university professors , from throughout the United States and Canada, are
expected to attend the conference , which
is divided into 25 sections on topics ranging from anthropolo gy to zoology. Nearly
400 papers will be presented during the
two-day event.
Grand Valley faculty members involved in the conference include William
Neal, chairman of the CAS geology de-

(Continued on page 2)

ECS Votes G_raduate and Professional
Programs in·Separate College
The Exec utiv e Committee of th e Senate vote d to place professio nal and graduate pro gra ms and sc hools in a College of
Graduate and Professional Studi es rather
than as sc hools wit hin an ex isting und ergraduate co ll ege, when it met on Friday ,
Ma rch 2.
ECS was co nsid erin g th e report and
reco mmendation from the Graduate
Study Com mi ttee on t he organi zation of
gra duate /undergraduate pro grams. That

committee had recommended that programs be organi zed as schools within an
existing undergraduate college, with the
exce ption of business . The committee
recommended that organization because,
it said, it "presents the best alternative,
since strong undergraduate programs presently exist in the coll eges and since the
undergraduate coll eges have the necessary
resources for the development of strong
graduate programs. "

Psych Students, Faculty
To Give Symposium
At MPA Convention
For th e past two terms a small group
of stud ents and facult y from CAS's psychology departm ent have met wee kl y,
usuall y ove r lunch, to discuss philoso phical issues in psycholo gy (see Forum, Dece mber 11 , 1978 , " Psych Sem inar Attracts Students Eager to Work " ). Late in
January, Professor Ira Rosenbaum of
Central Michi gan Un ive rsity invite d janet
Lan g and Jam es Bli ght , directors of the
seminar, to co nstruct an d submit a sym posium for inclu sion in this year 's convention of th e Michi gan Psychological Association (MP A), to be held at Eastern
Mich iga n Uni ve rsity on Ap ril 6. Lang and
Bli ght agree d and asked m embers of their
seminar to parti cipate with th em. Together, the seminarians drew up plans for
a sy mposium through which th ey could
ex press their mu t ual interests. It was accepted for inclusion in t he MPA program .
Entitled " Prospects for a Sci ence of
the Mind ," the sy mposium will include:
"Intro du ctory Remarks : Conjecture and

Re futation in Psycholo gy," by janet M.
Lang ;"Freud 's Mission: Training Scientific Thinkers ," by Larry A. Trap, CAS
psycholo gy majo r; "Me ntal Science Versus Mental Scientism in Economics: An
Essay on Hay ek," by William DeBruyn,
CAS psycholo gy major ; " Platonic Psy chology: Necessary, Sufficient or Superfluous?," by Sam Surprise, CAS psyc hology major.
Also " Images and Paradigms: The Language of Thought ," by David Bernstein,
facu lty member at Kirkhof College; and
" Concluding Remarks: What Should Psychology Be About? ," by Jam es G. Blight ,
faculty member , CAS psychology department.
According to Rosenbaum , program
chairman for this year's MPA convention,
the Grand Valley symposium represents
the first tim e undergraduate students and
facu lt y will have appeared together in a
sin gle MPA symposium .

Lakers Win Playoffs;
On to Kansas City
Coach Tom Villemure says, " If ever a
team deserve d to play in t he N AIA Basketball Championships in Kansas City , it
would be the 1978-79 La kers."
Vill emure saw his wish come true
We dn esday ni ght after t he Lakers scored
six consecutive points in t he final 30 seconds to edge Hill sdale, 45-44, and win th e
NA IA Distric t 23 playo ffs.
Villemure has led Grand Valley teams
to Kansas City before . The Lakers
drop ped thei r first game to St. Thomas
(Minn. ) du ring the 1973-74 tournament
and returned to fini sh four th in the 197677 eve nt.
Vill emure bases hi s opinions on the
ad ve rsity th e 1978-79 team went
t hrough . Th ey los t three returnin g players
to academic in eli gibility and injury, then
were forc ed off th eir home co urt when
water damage cause d the closing of the
Fi eld House. Th e team was forced to
practice at three or four different sites
during th e week and play all of its home
gam es in th e Gerald R. Ford Field House
in Grand Rapids.
The Lakers overcame their problems
and won th e Great Lakes Conference
championship for the fourth time in five
yea rs. Th eir 25-4 record is the second
best in G VSC basketball history.
Th e victory over Hillsdal e on Wednesda y was a climax to an already successful
season. Hillsdale finished runnerup to
Grand V All ey in the G LIAC, and the two
teams had spli t their two previo us games.
Hillsdal e led by a 16-5 margin early in
the co ntest and 22-17 at halftim e. Grand
Va ll ey led o nl y twice durin g the game 0ne was a 27-26 margin with 14:46 re-

maining and the other was near the end
of th e game on Mark Cheklich 's basket
with five seconds remainin g.
Hillsdal e seemingly put the game out
of reach when Dale Allenwent to the free
throw line with 30 seconds left and made
both free throws to give the Chargers a
44 -39 lead. Frank Rourk e followed Chris
Raven's missed shot to score with 24 seconds remainin g and narrowed the margin
to 44-41. Hillsdale ha d a golden opportunity to wrap up the game when Mike
Herc za k went in for a lay up , but he
missed the shot. Cheklich pulled Grand
Valley within one point when he was
fou led with 11 seconds left and sank both
free t hrows. Tim Garner th en stole the inbound pass , missed his shot, and Cheklich
grabbed the rebound and scored, to give
Grand Valley a thrilling 45-44 victory.
The 45 points was the lowest number
of points ever scored by a Grand Valley
team in 14 seasons of Laker basketball .
Raven , Rourke , Garner, and Cheklich,
who were instrumental in victory, were
honored earlier in the week to a place on
the All Great Lakes Conference basketball team , and Villemure was selecte d as
Coach of the Year.
Grand Valley will be one of 32 teams
qualifying for the 42nd annual NAIA
Basketball Championship at Kemper
Arena in Kansas City. Pairing for the
tournament was to have been made Friday with opening round play scheduled
for either Monday or Tuesday . The finals
are set for Saturday, March 1 7.
All games will be broadcast on WZNDFM in Zeeland, 99.1 on the FM dial.

Furthermore, the Graduate Study
Comm ittee claim ed that the "integrat ion
of __graduate /undergraduate programs in
the College of Arts and Sciences offers
the greatest po te ntial for Grand Valley ...
Since the ex presse d mission of CAS is the
closer relationship between the liberal
arts and professional education , the inclusion of addi tional programs will provide
an academically sound and finan cially effici ent mea ns to insure excellence in academic program s."
That recommendation got very li ttle
backing in ECS, however ; t he motion to
adopt that mode of organi zation did not
receive a supporting voice. Th e issue, with
ECS 's recommenda tio n , will be acted on
by the full Senate at its meeting on March
16 .
The motion that ECS approved would
place all professional and gradua te program s (with the exception of busin ess) in
a College of Graduate and Pro fess ional
Studies. The committee did not disc uss
the implications of this proposal for the
professional programs in William James
College and Kirkhof College.
The Graduate Study Committee is
working on three additional issues on
which it will present recomm endations to ·
ECS in the future. They are (1 ) What are
the criteria by which a sc hool may beco me a college? (2) What is t he availability of programs to students in all colleges? (3) What is th e relation ship between a school and other units in such
matters as: curriculum autonom y , and
matriculation of students from an undergraduate coll ege to a graduate /undergraduate school or coll ege?
The ECS also heard comm ents on the
Budget Pro cess Task Force Re port from
John Gracki , assistant vice president for
academic affairs, and Rosemary All and ,
personnel officer. Gracki reviewed some
of the highlights that concern faculty in
the report and responded to questions.
Al land said she was meeting with various
groups on campus in the hope that each
would be able to decide on mutually ac ceptable guid elin es regarding personnel.
She emphasi zed that policies outlined in
the Administrative Manual will be followed regardin g a ny layoff of faculty .
Don William s, chairman of the Senate,
asked members to lo ok at t he Budget
Process Task Force Report carefull y and
get reactions from the peo pl e in their
units. The Senate was to consid er the report again at its m eeting on March 9.

Julianne VandenWyngaard

GVSCPianist
Invited to
Play in
Nether/ands
Julianne Vanden Wyngaard , associate
pro fesso r of music in th e Coll ege of Arts
an d Sciences, will be th e soloist with th e
Hague Youth . Sy mphony Orchestra in a
co ncert in Leiden , the Netherlands, on
March 23. She will play Franck 's " Symphonic Variations " with th e orchestra.
Th e possibili ty of playing with the orchestra was first discusse d with the orchestra 's conductor , Lex Veelo, last Jul y
when the gro up was in Gran d Rapids for
a co ncert. Wh en the Vanden Wy ngaard
family went to Europe later in the sum mer, th e subject of Julianne's play ing
with the orch estra was discussed again .
"I reall y didn't think anythin g would
come of it; our conversation wasn 't reall y
that definite," she said.
She did , however , receive an in vitation
to play with th e orchestra , and has received support from Grand Vall ey to do
so. " I look at it this way ," she said ,
" other facult y members go abroad to
read scholarl y papers and attend in ternational seminars . I don ' t do anything like
that. This is my scholarl y paper ."
Mrs . Vanden Wy ngaard attended
Eastman School of Music , where she
stu di ed wit h Armand Basile. She was orchestra pianist with the Gran d Rapids
Symphony for five years an d has appeared as a so loist with the orch estra on a
number of occasions.

Michigan Academy
Conference at GVSC
(Continued from page 1)

partment, who is servin g as section chairman for the geology and mineralogy section; Norman Ten Brink, associate professor of geology, who will present a paper
on " Isostatic Uplift of th e Lake Algonquin Shoreline : A Quantitative Test of
the Geophysical Model Proposed by
Broeker (1966) Using New Data from
Western Greenland "; John S. Warren, associat e professor in Thomas Jefferson
College, who will prese nt " Preliminary
Report on Stromatoperoids from the Potter Farm Formation (Devonian Traverse
Group) at Alpena , Michigan" ; Christin e
Ry del, associate professor in the CAS
foreign languages departm ent, who . will
prese nt a paper on "H. G. Wells ' Reception in Russia "; and Philip Sandiford, a
student, who will prese nt a paper on " Social and Economic Functions in th e Feast
of the Dead ."
The annual conference has bee n held
at Grand Valley only one other time, in

1968 , and probably will not be held in
Western Michi gan again for several years.
The publi c is invited to atte nd the
conference. A $3 registration fe e will be
charged , except for student~, who will be
admitted free. Reservationh are necessary
for the All-Academy luncheon , which will
cost $4.70.
Jack Payne , conference director for
Grand Valley, is the local coo rdinator for
the meeti ng.

Grand Valley Forum
The Grand Valley Forum is published
on Mondays by the Public Relations
Office, Clarice Geels, editor. All mate rials should be sent to the editor in the
Public Relations Office, 314 Manitou
Hall, Grand Valley State Colleges,
Allendale, Michigan 49401. Telephone: 895-6611, extension 222.

Faculty, Staff Sketches
"Changing Meanings of Death and
Dy ing " was the subject of the first of a
series of four free public forums in conjunction with the Grand Rapids Press,
Michigan Council for th e Humanities ,
and area colleges on February 21 from
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. in Grand Rapids .
Richard Joanisse and Stephen Rowe,
William James College faculty, and
Georgiana Bohs, a William James student,
were the presenters .

inclusion in the ERIC Clearinghouse on
Tests, Measurement & Evaluation at the
Educational Testing Service, Princeton ,
New Jersey.

By Stephen Rowe
Richard E. Paschke, a William James
College faculty member, was a guest lec turer in the Hope College Psychology
Department Colloquium Series Thursday,
March 1. The title of his talk was "Clinical Neuropsychology: How Do We Treat
Three Brains with One Mind?" Paschke
also spoke to psychology students from
East Grand Rapids High School on " Relationships Between Brain and Behavior"
on March 2.

Ingrun LaFleur, faculty m ember at
William Jam es College, led a discussion of
Yugoslav politics , foreign policy, worker
self-management, and the influence of religion and other cultures on Yugoslavia at
a program entitled " Yugoslavia - Crossroads Between East and West" at the
Grand Rapids Public Library on Wednesday, March 7. Several students who participated in Grand Valley 's summer programs in Yugoslavia also took part in the
presentation .

Joyce Williams, supervisor of the Developmental Skills Institute campus-wide
tutoring services, was recentl y elected to
a three-year term on the Western Michigan Alumni Association Board of Directors.

Faite R-P. Mack, of the Graduate
School of Education, has been informed
that hi s two test instruments, Mack
Survey of School Attitudes and Things
About Myself, have bee n accepted for

Lynn Bresky, director of records and
registration , has been named to the Nontraditional Education Committee of the
American Association of Collegiate Registrars and Admissions Officers for the year
1979-80 .

Channel 35 Highlights
Public Television Festival '79. Continues through March 18 . Channel 35
presents special programming to highli ght the station's annual March membership and publi c awareness dri ve.
That Great American Gospel Sound.
A 90-minu te salu te to Gospel music starrin g Tenessee Ernie Ford and Della Reese.
Monday , March 12, 9:10 p.m.
Einstein's Universe. Narrated by veteran actor Peter Ustinov, this program
di scusses and demonstrates in layman 's
terms man y of Einstein's theories. Tuesday, March 13 , 8:00 p .m .

WJC to Host Conference
On Career Education

Four Freshman In Concert. Selections
include " This Could Be the Start of
Something Big," " Fools Rush in ," "For
Once in My Life ," "Day by Day ," and
many more. Thursday, March 15 , 9:10
p.m . Repeats Saturday, March 17, 7 p .m .
America at the Movies. Produced by
George Stevens, Jr., this film portrait examines how our country has been portrayed in th e mo vies. Originally produced for the American Revolution Bicentennial Administration by the American Film Institute, the program presents
92 scenes from 83 classic films including
" Citizen Kane ," " Plymouth Adventure,"
and "Shane." Friday , March 16, 9 p.m.

On April 9 and 10 , 1979, William
Jam es College will be hostin g a "Conference on Education and Vocation ." We
will seek to demonstrate anci share with
other coll eges what we have learned
through the support of our Office of
Education contract. Guests are educators
from 100 selected American colleges and
universities . We will also seek to learn
from other colleges and conference
sources how to do what we are trying to
do at WJC better. Our hope is that the
conference will be a real educational
event.
The conference will focus on the tension betwee n lib eral and career studies,
which is central to our college. We sometimes use the word "vocation" to indicate
the sort of synthesis we are striving for.
We are see king to transform t he liberal
arts through th e infusion of "career concepts," matters ha vin g to do with the
concrete circumstances in which we live
and work.
We are also seeking to refin e the recent
concern with "career education" by relating to it through the humanistic lenses
of liberal arts education. Our aim is to
educate students who come to have vocations, se nses of an integrated place in the
world, from which th ey can creatively
change society while moving effectively
within it .
It is not easy, and we have a long way
to go. Through the conference we hope
to share some ideas, experiments, and
methods which have brought us closer to
our goals. We will do this in plenary sessions, demonstrations, and workshops .
In the plenary sessions, we will ask colleagues of national stature to address each
of the three major conference issues :
(1) transforming the liberal arts with
career concepts; (2) refining career education with the tradition of the liberal arts ;
and (3) the possibilities of an educational
synthesis of the two styles.
In the demonstrations we will share
specific methods and innovations which
we have found useful at WJC. And in the

workshops we will invite conference participants and resource peo pl e to help us
think about ho w to be more effective in
achieving our aim s.
Th e conference will feature addresses
by Zelda F. Gamson , consultant to GVSC
and long-tim e advocate of alternative education ; Adrian Tinsley, dean of WJC and
innovator in high er education administration; Jonathan Z. Smith, dean of the College, University of Chicago , an institution
known for its leadership in t he design of
undergraduate education ; and Pete r
Elbow, consultant in high er education
and faculty member at Evergreen State
College.
Again, our hope is that the con fere nce
can be an educational event of imm ediate
and practical value. We in vite inquiries
about the conference and proposals for
For further information,
workshops.
write or call Mary Maxwell , Conference
Associate, William Jam es College.

Studio Band
Plays at
Jazz Festival
Grand Valley's Studio Jazz Orchestra ,
a 20-piece " big jazz band, " perform ed at
the sixth annual Aquinas College In te rcollegiate Big Band Jazz Festival on Sunday , March 4. Robin Connell , a m ember
of the band , and a student in Thomas
Jefferson College, was named Outstanding Student Composer of the festi val for
her original composition , " Teal ," which
she wrote and orchestrated for the Jazz
Orch estra . Dani el Ko vats, director of jazz
studies at Grand Valley, said he was
please d with the prec ision, intonatio n ,
swinging ability , and musicality of the
group. During th e weekend of March 3-4,
the band also performed at Woodland
Mall and Cannonsburg Ski Lodge .

The Shakespeare Plays. " Romeo and
Juli et." Patrick Ryecart and Rebecca
Saire are the title characters in this new
production of the world's most famous
love story. Also starring Sir John Gielgud
as the chorus. Wednesday, March 14, 8
p.m.
Repeats Sunday, March 25, 12
noon .

Jobson
Campus
Administrative .a nd Professional
Director of Housekeeping and Grounds Responsible for
Plant department .
managem ent of grounds and housekeeping. $17,000 to $24,000 annually .
Secretary III - President's Office. Previous secretarial experience and excellent steno skills. $164.80 to $244 per
week .
Clerical, Office , and Technical
Secretary I - EMT Office (Grand
Rapids). Provide secretarial and office
operations support for staff. Some
previous secretarial experience and
good clerical skills desired . $135 .20
to $190 per week.
Programmer Analyst - Computer Center.
B.A. and work experience required .
$14,000 to $19 ,000 annually.
A rea Maintenance Engineers - WGVCTV . Two positions. Schedule and perform TV maintenance . $245.20 to
$327 .20 per week.
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1978-79 GREAT LAKES CONFERENCE AND STATE SMALL COLLEGE CHAMPIONS : The Grand Valley Lakers are Great Lakes Conference champions for th e fifth
consecutive year. The Lakers also won the State Small College championships fo r I.he
second straight year. Kn eeling left to right are manager Jackie Johnson, Jan Osscwaarde, Kim Hansen, Barb Hansen, Faith Heik kla, Pam VanderKolll, and trainer
Barb Muskovin. Back row left to right: Coach Pat Balwr, Sheri A nderso n, Cindy
Daines, Peggy VanAntwerp, Darva Cheyne, Jerry Heth, and assistant coach Diane
Miller.

Events On and Around the Campus
Monday, March 12
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.: Workshop - " Human Relations Developm ent for Healt h Care
Personn el. " Fee. $75. Campu s Cente r. For more information , call the Communi ty Education Office. extension 565 .
9 a. m. t~ 5 p.rn.: TJC art exhibit . Paintings and dra win gs by students in Vivian
\Volovitz 's semin ar. TJC Art Gallery. Seco nd Floor, Lake Huron Hall.
5 to 7 p.rn .: Grand Rapids registration for Grand Valley students. East Grand
Rapids High School.
6 :30 to 9 p.m.: Small Business Workshop . Sponsored by the Community Education DiYision . For more in for mat ion , call exte nsion 565.
7 p.m.: An introdu cto ry talk on ECKANKAR, "The Basic Principles of
ECKANKAR, " by Larry Rodger. Campus Ce nter South Conference Room.
All day: Men 's basketball - NAIA National Tournament in Kansas City, Missouri .

Wednesday, March 14
9 a.m. to 5 p.m .. TJC art exhibit. See March 12 li stin g.
12 noon. Faculty brown bag discussion. "Can Social Research Be Made Usab le? "
Led by Rodney Mulder. Campus Ce nter North Conference Room. Sponso red
by Campus Ministry.
6:30 to 9 p .m.: Small Business Workshop. See March 12 listin g.
All day: Men's basketball to urn ame nt. See March 12 listing.

Tuesday, March 13
9 a. rn. to 4 p.m .: Workshop - " Human Relations Development for Health Care
Personnel." See March 12 li stin g.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m.: TJC art exhibi t. See March 12 listin g.
2 p.m.: " Directions for Health Edu cation in Michigan Primary and Secondary
Schools," by Wanda Jubb. Campus Center Laurel Room . Sponsored by the
School of Health Sc iences and the West Michigan Health Syste ms Agency.
u:30 to 9 p.m .: Small Business Workshop. See March 12 li stin g.
All day: Men 's basketball tournament. See March 12 li stin g.

Saturday, March 1 7
11 a.m.: GLIAC Indoor Track and Field Champio nships at Ferris State Coll ege ,
Big Rapids.
All day : Men's basketball tournam ent. Final s of the NAIA National Tournament in
Kansas City, Missouri.

Thursday , March 15
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. : TJC art exhibi t. See March 12 listin g.
6:3 0 to 9 p .m. : Small Business Workshop. See March 12 listin g.
All day: Men's basketball to urnam ent. See March 12 li stin g.
Friday , March 16
9 a.m. to 5 p.m .: TJC art exhibit. See March 1 2 li stin g.
All da y : Men 's basketball tournament. See March 12 li stin g.

Monday , March 19
2:30 p.m .: Men's baseball.
Nashvill e, Tennessee.

Opening game of the season , in Belmont Coll ege ,

Child Care Tax Credit for Working Families
This is another taxpayer information
article supplied by Media Featu re Service,
of th e Department of the Treasury, Internal Revenue Service.
As the make-up of American society
has chan ge d ove r the past several years to
include more and more workin g mothers
and sin gle-parent famili es, the amount of
money spent on professional child care
has increase d to a significant portion of
man y a family budget.
What was once the domain of the
grandmoth erly baby -sitter has evolved into a new growth industry in which scores
of fran chise d day -care centers are springing up overnight.
On e reflection of this phenomenon is
the income tax credit available on federal
tax return s for parents who pay someon e
to watch their children so the parents can
work. The credit allows working parents
to reduce their income taxes by as much
as $400 if they have one child, and up to
$800 when there are two or more youngsters.
Figuring th e child care credit is relatively simple: it's 20 percent of the first
$2,000 spent durin g the year for havin g
one child cared for, or 20 percent of the
first $4,000 for two or more. Since this is
a credit rather than a deduction, the
amounts remain fix ed regardless of the
parents' tax bracket. Also, it is not necessary to itemize deductions to qualify.

The credit is ordinarily called the child
care credit and the average claimant is the
parent of a small child. However, the full
name is the Credit for Child and Dependent Care Expenses, and as the name implies, the credit also is available for
amounts paid toward the care of a disabled spouse or other dependent while
the taxpaye r works.
Qualifyin g for the child care credit is
not a complicated process. Generally, you
must:
-have maintained a household that included at least one child under 15 or a
disabled dependent of an y age.
-have paid the expenses to enable you
to be gainfully employed or actively seekin g employment during the period in
which th e ex penses were incurred.
-file a joint return, if married.
-have made the payments to persons
other than your dependent relatives.
You may also qualify for the credit if
you paid someone to care for your child
or disabled dependent so y ou could work
part-time or go to school full-tim e. The
only condition placed on this rule is that
you must have a spouse who was gainfully employed during this time.
Even payments made to relatives for
child care can qualify if the relative is not
y our dependent and the services qualify
as employment subject to Social Security
tax.
The child care credit is claimed on

Form 2441, "Credit for Child and Dependent Care Expenses," and filed with
Form 1040. You cannot receive th e credit by filin g Form 1040A, but you do not
have to itemize to qualify.
For an example of how the credit is
fi gured, let's take a working hu sband and
wife who spent $3, 000 in 1978 to keep
their two children in a commercial day care center. Their credit - 20 percent of
$3,000 - works out to $6 00. This computation is done on th e Form 2441 and
the result - $600 - is then tran sferred to
the proper _line on Form 1040.
Assuming the couple's income tax liability would otherwise be at least $6 00,
they subtract that amount dire ctly from
taxes they owe. Bear in mind, however,
that the credit is not refundable, which
means that it cannot be more than your
tax liability.
Figuring the credit for disabled dependen t care is done in the same way. If,
whiie you work, a neighbor cares for your
disabled moth er at a rate of $100 a week,
your tab for th e year would be $5,2 00.
At 20 percent of the first $2,000, the
credit in this case would be the maximum
of $400.
Most conceivable types of child care
expenses will qualify for the credit, but
not all. On e example not allowed is the
cost of transportation of your child between your home and the place where

care is provided.
Some parents pay a nursery school or
other child care facility a flat fee which
includes the cost of transporting the child
to and from school. In cases like this, the
portion of the charge coverin g transportation will have to be computed and subtracted from their expenses before figurin g the credit.
School tuition beyond the kindergarten leve l also is not cons idered a child
care expense for the purposes of the credit.
This does not mean that post-k indergarten child care cannot quali fy - just
that a division must be made be twee n tuition for regu lar schoolin g and actual child
care expenses. A second-gra der, for example, mi ght attend a private elementary
school which offers academic instruction
between 8: 30 a.rn. and 3 p.m. If the
school also provides care for the child before or after the regular school hours, the
portion of your expenses related to the
extended care will still qualify for the
credit, assuming the other conditions are
met.
Detailed information on the child care
credit can be obtain ed by writing or visiting Internal Revenue Service offices. As k
for a fre e copy of IRS Publication 503,
"Child Care and Disabled Dependent
Care," or use the hanC:y order blank in
your tax package.

